Approval of Testing Officer Under the Motor-drivers Regulations 1940

In terms of regulation 5 of the Motor-drivers Regulations 1940, the Minister of Transport doth hereby approve of the person named in Column 2 of the Schedule hereunder being a testing officer under the said regulations for the authority specified in Column 1 of the said Schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1 (Driver)</th>
<th>Column 2 (Employer)</th>
<th>Father.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Sinclair Smith, Brixton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abastair McFarlane Dickson, Ararata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington, this 25th day of September, 1950.

W. S. GOOSMAN, Minister of Transport.

Exemption Order Under the Motor-drivers Regulations 1940

Pursuant to the Motor-drivers Regulations 1940, the Minister of Transport doth hereby order and declare that the provisions of Clause (1) of regulation 7 of the said Regulations so far as they relate to the driving of heavy trade motors, shall not apply to the persons hereinafter mentioned, but in lieu thereof the provisions of clause (1) of regulation 7 of the said Regulations so named in the Roads described in the Schedule hereto and situated in Amuri County.

Pursuant to the Motor-drivers Regulations 1940 to any one of the persons described in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder may authorize him to drive a heavy trade motor in the course of his employment on a farm or market-garden of the respective employer described in Column 2 of the said Schedule, but shall not authorize him, while he is under the age of eighteen years, to drive a heavy trade motor for any other purpose.

Classification of Roads in Amuri County

Pursuant to regulation 3 (5) of the Heavy Motor-vehicle Regulations 1950, the Minister of Transport doth hereby approve the Amuri County Council’s proposed classification of the roads described in the Schedule hereeto and situated in Amuri County.

Classification of Roads in Ohinemuri County

Pursuant to regulation 3 (5) of the Heavy Motor-vehicle Regulations 1950, the Minister of Transport doth hereby approve the Ohinemuri County Council’s proposed classification of the roads described in the Schedule hereeto and situated in Ohinemuri County.

Classification of Roads in Waitakere West County

Pursuant to regulation 3 (5) of the Heavy Motor-vehicle Regulations 1950, the Minister of Transport doth hereby alter the Waitakere West County’s Council’s proposed classification of the roads described in the Schedule hereeto and situated in Waitakere West County and doth hereby approve such altered classification as described in the said Schedule.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has approved of the disbandment of the undermentioned Defence Rifle Club:

Formation of Defence Rifle Club

Individual Valve-type Hearing-Aids.—Notice of Approval of Additional Hearing Aids Under the Provisions of the Social Security (Hospital Benefits for Outpatients) Regulations 1947

Pursuant to the provisions of regulation 4 of the Social Security (Hospital Benefits for Outpatients) Regulations 1947, I, Jack Thomas Watts, Minister of Health, give notice that I have approved of the following valve-type hearing aids for the purposes of these regulations:


JACK T. WATTS, Minister of Health.